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Sponsored by
Zandra Buying 50 copies
Mayor M Baker 40 copies
Brian & Barbara Hatcher 20 copies

50 cents donation please
ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY NIARKET
To be held on Saturday February 6th. 9.00am until 2.00pm,(approx.)
Come 8nd buy Christmas gifts and cards. and enjoy country produce, craft, pla[ts, good things to
eat, and much much more! Sceyou there! lf you want to book a site pho[c June on 8287 3306.

Direclorg of Adve#isers and E merqencg S ervlces
Alan lrving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile0419806213
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel Ph/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile04l1557030
Nonis Plumbing Mobile 0417 823 796 A,.H.8280 7755
Northem Compressors and Pumps 8285 2344 A.H.8378 2398
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Ol),rnpic Boring Contractors 8380 9474 Fax 8380 9601 Mob 0414 828
Rob Green Security Mobi|e0419398346 AH 82807552
Taylors Liquid Waste Mobile 0418 899 059 A.H. 8280 93l0
Taarnby and Taarnby 825A 4444,82'73 2387 Mobile04li 154517
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7a17

698

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Lyell McEwin Hospital 82a2 12ll
\4agnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
The Cuuing Edge B2gO 1167

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district

-

-

8280 7000 (2,1 hours)
8280 7055

Fir€ station enquires during i.cidents
General enqurres (afler spm)
8280 7206 or 82801274
Fire bon inlormation CFS Headquarters (2,{ hours)
8297 l0ry.t

-

-

EDITORIAL
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Our December meeting was short to make time for our taallltonarl { Happ} Nelr YeaJ to all our leiders Jnd $elcome Lo the 22nd \ear
Ckislmas supper and some entefiainmenl from Terry Davenporl olLbeOneTrcc HillGrape\ine Please leel lree to conlribule lo fus
(and Jill Mclatchic). Neyertheless, e covered a considerable n(\r5leller \|'rth nelrs. vre\[s. rlem( o, inLeresL poems. stories.
letlers. quotauons. or an! orher ne\vs $luch you [eel might inlerest
amount ofb]lsiness. Here are some key poinls.
people.
llems senr eleclroucall) la1e me }eaps oluork so pleasc
a special meeting to erylain changes in the City
- Therc will beRates
me
rmclatch.4camlcch.nel iu. but olhel rlcmscanbe lefr aL
email
Policy on 10 February a1 7.30pm in the
of Plaford
General
store Ior me an) Ltme durinB lhe Donlh.
rhe
Inslrtute. Ratepayers and residents are urged to aaelrd.
Ad\erusemenls are al.o ltelcome. Ple3se cookcL me on 8280 7214
> Some environmed group members have beer activc gelting Ior priccs.The crosrng daLe lor nexl mon$s ediuon will be ))/2/99.
tEining in brush culling and poisoning weeds as weil as
Please pul loru monel in the llns ln
networking rrith other groups in the district. Wc are alwals Dorulions ire also uelcome
abour 50 cenls lo produce so I I
local
L,ach
edrLion
cosis
dre
shops
lookirg for new members so ring Chris Myles on 82807604 f
50
ll would be grerl i-l everyoDe
cdjl;ons a )'ear coq\ around X5
you are inlerescd.
$ho rerd rhe Crape\ ln( conmbuted lhal amounl' We are non profil
Copies oltlc Grapevine ftom tlre pasl 22 years are going to be
= scnt to the archivist for the Elizabeth Library for safe keeping. mxkng and somc monlbs do noL co.ter our cosls so plea.e help. you
can d\o sponsor coples at 50 cenls d,opy
(Perhaps you mny ljke to \lew ihem sometime for a litfle local
J

history?)
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the instilute Ras
for p€oplc with dtsabilities
ailscusse4 as under the Disability Discrimination Act, all public
Access

LOST EDITIONS OF GRAPEVINES.
I am hoping tlat some ofyou are hmrdem out ihere and have been
buildrngs should provide suiaable facilities. The meeling
keeping jour Gmpevines since they started in 19781! tamtryingto
identilied some obvious defioenctes such as ro loilet access for
get a complete set tclore sending them ao the Elizabeth library
pmple in wheelclairst doors 1oo heaw ar1d rcl *ide enough: no
light in the 1oilet airlock space; thc necd for a key ao get access Here is
to someolle in a locked toilet cubicle in an emergency. We will
llTile to council suggEsting an audil be done on the building to
inprove t]rc facilities. h the meantime ihose thifigs thal we can
easily fix will be attcnded 10
Vicki Theunens and Lonarne Vinge oets spoke abofi acnon
undeivay to establish a One Tree Hill Spoas and Recreation
Club. A coDstilltion has been drafted and nolv the goup needs
suppot in the way of funds, playem, equtpment and other
people (particularly parenls) wilh time and energy to assisl.
Thcir intial goal is 1o scl up iunior soccer. so if you know any
children who rvould like 10 play. pleasc contacl Lorraine at the
OTH Fodder Slorc. Othcl sports will inevitably follow, and tle
plan is to link with the crickel and terlnis clubs. Spora is such

a Iisl of ihe missing items:
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1979

Jury. December

I980

April, May,

1981

May
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May
Feb ary
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1983

1985

i986
1987
1988
1989

t992

June October, December

November, Decembcr
Novernbcr
Oclober
September

Apnl

July, Augus! Sept€mber, October
a wonderful means of people socialising, gettirg 10 krc1l each
Feb ary
otier. and enjoying themselves, so we are very supportrve of
tlis group and feel su.e that it wrll be of geat benefil to ihis I $ould be very gatelul if anyone who has any of these issues of the
colnmunity. If you car be involved in any way pleasg contact
8280 72
Ji[ Mcl-alchie, Editor.

Vicki or Lorraine (82807630) or go zlong to any of

the
meetrngs advedscdon notice boards o( in the Grapevine. They
need suppon to inake it \{orki

=
.
.

GGpcvine to contact me on

t4.

COUNCILLOR MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
Please feel free 10 conlact me if vou thinl I can help you with your
An articlc on fire safety was tabled by Sall,y McKay for dealings iuth the Courtcil on 0,1 1787 5095 or 8280 7152
consideratron at the nerl meeting. lt looks at designing and (fax 8280 7629. e-mail <mlkemail@iaccess.com.au>)
selecting plants to minimise firc nsks.

T1Ie

199:l
1995

aims ofthe Progrcss Association are:

lo losrer coruntrrut} sprnt and prolnole Lhe wel-laIe ol lhc one
Tree Hill conrmunit] l
10 promote and assist the expansion, improvement and
mainlenance of educalio.al, sporting and othcr facililies for
the bercfit oflhe One Tree Hill community:
to administer tlc One Tree Hill Hall;
to stlmulate and malntarn an acaive inlcr€s1 in all disarict

Regarals, Mike Slevens.

This monthly newsletter is published by the One Trec Hill
Progress Associrtion. The views er?ressed in this newsletler are
Irot rccessarily i}lose olthe One Tree Hill Progress Assoc-iatiorl lts
purpose is to share local ne$c, views and evenls. We wa to

encoumge local people and goups to share r,fhat they are doing and
to pass on itenrs ofinterest to one anolhe.. A 50 cents donalion to
the cost ofpn ting dte Grapevine would be very much ePprecialed.
(Donation lins are available in some oilhc local shops). We are
to do such things as may b€ incialenlal [o the attainmenl of
happy to include some aalvertising fiom local businesses. and small
such objecls.
classified Ads from individuals. Please conract Jill Mclatchie, ph
Our next meeling will b€ on Thusalay 18 February a1 7.30 in the 8280 7214 fordetails oftlrc cos1. Maximum size for adverlsernents
OTH Inslitute. NeiI members and visilors are always welcomc. If is one quarter of a page. Deadline for the ne)$ is$re is Monday
you are intercsted in becoming more involved in yow local tr'ebruarJ 22nd 1999 at 6.00pm at the Deli Please leave items in

.
.
.

commu.ity for 1999, why not come along?
Ann Davenport, Preside (ph 8280 7188)

all envelope marked Gmp€vinc at the General Store or e nil to
<imclalch@camtech.net.au> $€il alead of ihe deadline jJ possible.

PUBLIC MEETING
10 Februery, 7.30pm

sri

One Trcc Eill Idstitute
to discuss

0lrrulutr bltrype

PLAYTORD COUNCIL RATING POUCY
Be lhere to find out about changes
and give your views!

Mondal Closed
Fn loam - 6.0OPIn
Sal loam - 2.30pm

OPEN

Tues -

.Old-fashiotred Home Beking atrd Cooking
MARKET REPORT
The markel was very quiet in Jaruary, many people were away and
not everyone rcalised there tlas a markel on. Hopefully everyone
vill be keen to comc on Februan 6th whcn all the rcguiars raili bc
back. Ple?se comc and surpo( our local Market Therc are lots of
intcresting stalls and good things to eat too!

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
wcll as \ou re3d rn the last Grape!'rnc. One Trec Hrll has no$
formed a Sporls and Recrertion CIub. we are delighaed to
announce tha! al ou, lirst gencral meeting, a quorum of people

fresh daily from our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices

Pastries. Muffins. Cookies

.Light lutrc[es / rfteinooD
.CoITee Tea Csppuccino

aeas

Xlstti-flair Ollotolatrr
for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgencel

adopted our Constjtution and that is now in lhe hanals of the Officc

ofCoryorat€ Affairs.
The mcexng $as poorly anended. Chairs were sel out. paperwork
photocopied so each visitor had one, the rafile displayed- tlle

Phooe 8280 ?877
One Tree Eill Village Shopping Centre

commiflee membeft nerous and waitjng supper rea4. doors open
andwe warled. By 7 ,l5pm we sErted to reel fie pessure of lalking
to empq chairs. and rhen thrce other people other than the origrnal

$oup camei
Wcll the mecting went ahead We covered what \!as needed 1o ge1
thc lirst socccr match ryilh the OTH Iogo on our unforms $aned
We halc kick ofr in April, and *e are Iooking for all ages and
genderc for more teams. Irnagnc what il will be lile on the day
wilh our own teams playing the distnct a1 our own oval, wilh our
own calerers. lround persons. and mosl of all our own Progress
Association supponing us! As a mo&er of two plaFrs I will
very proud and emotional on our sp€cial day, Yes. excitcd \l€ are.
so now lcts have some outside support, We need players. coaches,
conrmrtlee members ctc. so if you can help oul piease conlact us.

we are havrtrg firee r€isradon dals slaning on the .lth February.
at lhe oval. Don'l be one 10 miss oull Flyers ivill b€ generaled
shortly, also keep a look out in the Bunyjp and Messcngerc who
have lotrdly agrerd to help us.

Ifyou have any other spoxing or recreation aclivily in mind other
lhan soccer- plese fill in one of our interest forms, lcan be found in
the Fodder Siorel or altematively contact one of us, likewise for
anyone who is involved with another ciub or team and would like to
us. pl€as€ do so.

we have so many spo(s ou1 Oere. l,e1s gel together to enable our
children to ponicipaae in them representinS their o1}n community.
The Year 2000 is for the children, lets help tiem gct there! Tle
club is for all agc gmup6 and the oial is for the communitv. We
already have a cricket club and a teruris club
Regards, Vicki Thcunens. Ph 8280 7452

lcontact phone numbers fol other committec members as follows:
Lorraine Vingerhoets on 8280 7680 or 8280 7818. Glenda Rogers
on 8280 7,170. Jan and Marianne Messemaker on 8280 7602 or
0414 976 381 or email <jmessema@au.oracle.com>l

Olympic Boring Contractors
Pty Ltd
Pump Sales and Service
If you have any water
problems we can help
as:Drilling and pumps
are what we do best

Tel

t

8380 9474

Fax: 8380 9601
Mobiler 0414 828 698

A/Hr 8374 2948 (George)
A,+I: 8280 7352 (Michael)

Our expertise for over 40 years il the
drilling and pump industry.
We also are agents for Grundfos Pumps
leaders in the
latest pump technology

POETS CORNER

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

The old car
Here is the car all dented aDd ft.l
That rusts in a garage inAustralia
This is the steeting''heel dllshinr and black
That steers the car all dented and rcd
That rusts in a sarase in Australia
Herc is the tudia that used to plaf all dLy
Thatlits in the dashbodrd
where the steeringi,heel lays
All shitly black

Potted Roses. Ground
Covers. Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrutrs,

That steers the cat all dented an.lrcd
That rusts in a garuge in A stralia
These arc the pedals

Native and Non-Native

That nake the car nove
which dance \)ith the radia
That used to play all day
t,'here the steeringwheel lays
All shinr and black
That steers the car al .lente.l and red
Thqt rusts in a garuge in Australia.
By Kellie

Dufield

Trees.

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $.t00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00

(year 5 OTH Primary School)

"The little puppy"
I an a litle puppy
Siting on the lawn,

FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA

I hke to .hase

the birdies.
Fron midnight until Dav,n.
1 q Stod nnaftowts Tuesda).
Cause with a bit of luck,
That's the day I get ta ide

In
By Lt

<e

n) aw@'s

BULK IERTILIZER
AV{LASLE ON ORDf,R
8280 7172

brund nett't,'uck.

C.

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
a surplus oftomatoes? Ifuve you ever tried drying them
get
to
wonderfuI sundried tomatoes like those you get. in the gou.mel

Doyou have

delis? Herc's how to do it.

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
{J. r1\onr ,n\ e\plun-rion Js 'o $h! lhe 1..\ r'. d\rrg b\ .hc
bad enough
carpark b) the One Trcc Hill General Slorcl'] I1
'\as
losinglhe lo\€h shadc. bnl now it seems lhcy are o]_ing
Wo.ds oI wisdom lrom Simon allh€ Gcncral Slore - "Neler slu\e
\orr moush on a hol dn]"l
Lo.rl resident Nathan Woon has gone 1o Japan as a Rolary
Erichang€ Sludcnl. A Fare*cll Par[ \\as held for hirn al our Local
Insritur. on Januarl lldr and hc lle\ ofi on his adrcnlure on l71h
Januarl H! h.$ proniscd !o nrilc atirut hjs adlcnlures for ihe
crapevine so $e look ionrard 10 his ne$s rboul lde in a \cn

Cut the tomato€s inlo quarters or eighths or ifyou are using the liny
small bite tomatoes, jusl halve them. Lay lhem on a rack eg. an old
fly screen or chicken \rire (clean of course!). Sprinkle them wih a
little salt (optional). Cover them liith more fly wi.e or some nctting
(the old bridal veil??) to keep the flies ofl. Leave drcm to drl in tte
sun, but bri g them in at nighl They should be sor1 of dry and
leathery Iather tllar cnsp as a chip. Store them in an airtighl Anne Nfanc Cla\ton has lbund a good \1aI io crtch snakes Thel
conlaine( or put them in a jar with olive oil. and some garlic andlor had a very largc residcnr bro\n snake in their garden \hich
chilli. Yuml
aflreared e\en lcllr and causcd them a groal deal of concern as il
rould sun balhe near llrc sand pil \lhere their child tlas pialing I!
F
se€nred to lile rn thc rockery area end !he! had tricd uslng nex!19
$rthoul success so thc! rolled up tlte netling and lei lt ln a comer
of lhc grrden N'luch lolheir delighl lire sltate gol langled up in the
ncdng and died Il seems it put i1s head ihrough bnt couldn t get it

l:[r
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BLACK TOP AUTO neeArnsr.
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Blacktop Road. One Tree Hill 51 14
Phone 8280 7255 A,/T{ 82807501

Repairs

to,tt

makes ofcars. trucks. trachrs and +WDs

No$ A\ailablc:
Auto LPG G:rs Convcrsions
Tunc-ups
Repairs
Gas Con\ ersions lrom S1050
Gas Tune-ups fiom $25

rr
rr
rr
rT
rr
r

Ilrve lou cvcr r\ anled so e good quali[ One Tree Hill sou\enirs to
pcrhaps givc to llul intcrsute \ isillr or scnd o\.erseasl There are
snch clevcr crrlt'\ peoplc in One Tree Hill and ir uould be gteal jf
some soulen;s could b. produced ldcas include spoons. slubbie
holders. T thins but thc lisl is onll ljrnircd bl the rnraginalion Sec
Zendra al the Cu osltl shoppc jf lou ha|c an\ bnghl ideasl She
nould 1rclcome your s[ggestions
There hale been some hapF, Iaces at th€ Blacksmilh's lnn recenll-\
$ten a horsc called 'Snrilll\ Lad' iton a couple oI mces though I
heard he drd nol do so irell in his lasl mce

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Hcre is a special ,epolt about frogs from Benjanin who is in Mrs

a BRYDINGS CAT a
J'
J'
pickd Jr
a
MOTEL
Jl
E

Coads Class Year I/2.

Onc dzy I was diggrng in a hole and I dug out a rock. When t
it up. iljumpedout oI my hand I caughl ilandI found il was a frog.
So I showed mDrs and S€an. I saw a fish tank and I put some dirt
in the lank and I put the ftog in the tank and I put four lit e plants
in the 1ank. Then I pul the frog in the tank and I found the roofof
fie
Then I put five shclls in the (ank and I put tlro worms in

la*.

E

a
l,

Now opetr at Kestcl Rd.
Spacious Accommodation
Air conditioned

t2

J'

o
E
a
d
fiuobil",
tm.
tfi
a
aaaaaaaa JraEJra J'Aa

tanL After school I parcd the ftog- I love my frog. My sister
Music
$ants to gcl a frog atrd I am getting two flies for the frog. I really
Phone: 8281 8388
Iove my frog. I think m) frog is a boy, but Ihe othcr day my fiog
04t I 5s7 o3o
oul o[ the lrnl and I crn not find him I miss my frog. bul
rzto
tzte
then I found him and I caught a cricket as well and I c:lught another
fiog. Frogs are the best and funny and I *ant another fiog. I found
him in a shoe he is a silly fiog. My brother *a s one ofmy ftogs.
And one day Aime. and Lauren arc coming 1o my house and they
can see my frogs. lf I 6nd anoiher frog I might give one to them. ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Ard if I {ind any more ftogs I will give my hother and sister one. Mcets at Cumla\en Wednesday al 7 00 for 7 30 p.m
the

INFORMATION ABOUT FROGS,
Frogs are a v€ry good animal. But I like my frog better than all oi
the other one6. Frogs live in damp places beaause llley need ater.
The green uee frog likes to climb up trees- The green tree fiog loves
to eat flies. They like to eat wonns andbugs. They lovejuaping on

lily

rock.
?hank: Benjdnin, what a geat rcpo
pads and

!

Hope tour

lrog is doing

Simon has ar lasl got his 4' fisl tank s€t up i{hich is much bigger
than his pre\,ious tanL At first the pump was too powefi evetr
though it is on quaner power and the fish took a while to get used to
it. He drd lose some fish in the transfer process becaus€ the water
*as a bit different in temperatue. His neon tetm llas eaten b_v tlrc
Goramj and he only has one guppy left- He has tlree Kribenesis
fish. Ther are a light almost silvcr fish wilh three horizo al slripes
on them.

t

Simon has hatched oul two Pekin banlams. His Rainbo$
rikeet
BIuu]-' is a grl h€ has discovered She can say hello and Bluey. He
also has a Red Colla.red Lorikeet called Laurie who is a good talker.
His pigeons are ell brceding well and h€ has mrnrgcd to hatch out
some unusual cllouls which he is not sure whether lhe showjudges
will likel Erin his I.ish Setter likes 10 jump on his bed in the
mo.nirS and gre him a lick!

Rotary is an organisanon which has as one of its objectilcs. thc
bnngrng of peace and goodwil lo the v'orld lfuough progamm€s
such as thc youth exchange Fogramme. Wc are always lookirg for
people who agree with this philosophy. However this is oDly one

world If you are interesled in
learning more or becoming a pan of Rotary's many activities. both
inlermtionally and closer to home. please conuct one of the
the many facets of the Roury

Rotarians below.

A happy. heallhy and prospcrous New Year

10
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During the holiday rre havc been iNohcd in many different
aclivities, cnjoying Chrislmas parties and Ncw Year c€lebrations as
\rell as morc serious activities like sending Nathan Woon off 1o
Jap6n. Nathan kn for the land of the rising sun on ITlh January
and is now quite wcll setlled in wl1h his hosl parents *,ho havc done
him the coufts!- of stud/ing English. He u'ill be writing to us on a
rcgular basis so look out for the first instalmeni of his diary on
Japar1.

Lisa. our exchaoge sludcnt ftom Cremrany has becn enjoying hersef
including a visit to Sydney, and has decided to delay her retum to
Gemany for as long as possible. Thank vou ail for making hcr feel

During January wc had a visil from the Rotary Club of Salisbury
bringing about thirry rnembers 1o our meeting and a geat nighr
Let's h€ar news ofyour special pets! Write 1o the Grapevine and tell friendship and laughter was enjor-ed by all
us about them or phone Jill on 8280 72 14.
Sce ],ou al the sausage sizzle a1 ahe market.

Contacls:

GARDENING NOTES FOR FEBRUARY
The Bushffre se3son is

ffth

us and

$e have been requened ro repsr

lhe lrst of planrs wfuch are fire relardng. Ths do€s not mean
fireproofbut will aid in calching th€ embers:Tre€r: Apl€s and Crab Apple+ Ash, Bnch. Crepe M].rdes- Elms,
Golden Rain Tree, Lcmon Scented Gum. Liqurd Ambers. Melia,

Mobile:

Secrehry
President Elect

0.119 398 3,16

Pagen 3781911

Ivor Mcllrchie Ph 8280 7214
Heather Fischer Ph 8280 7104

AE: (08) 8280 7Ss2
Far: (08) 8280 ?716

Maples, Oaks, Poplars, Sfnttcd Gum WiIIows.

Sbrubsi Abelia. Daisies. Coprosma, Durante Repens. Escallo

a.

ROB GRIEN SECIIRTTY
INSTAILATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

Perlagorlium, Pigface, Privel, Roses. Vibunum and Vinca
One Trec Hill Garden Cenre also has lists fiom E.T.S.A ofplants
thc) recornmend for planting under power lincs

lrene Perymaq One Tree Hilt Garden Cenrre.

OUOTABLE QUIPS
Lrsten to advice, bul rely on yourself.

30

Jordrn Dn

SECIIR.ITY AGENT

Eill

LIC No. CCA,[66 20
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL S ORT STORY COMPETITION

!

We ife now proud to present the wiffring story in the Senior sectiotl:
ALL AI-ONE hy Sybil Winxtr. (.opyrighr 1998
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This is a story aboul a kookabuff.t wbo
ir\cd in a big old Gum Tree in Jean
rnd Frcd's paddock in One Trec Hill
Hc *as :r len lonclt Kookaburra
bccause he lircd ell b\ hinlscll

*rthoulan) olhcr Kookaburras

1o

keep

lrould sit on a branch ol
thc Gum lree .rnd \\3tch the Magpics
dipping and s$ooping and *arblinS

i.\.cn dal

he

thcir happl song llio pre1lv pjnka.d
grc\ Galrhs rould somelines lsnd on
his branch. but dier s lvhilc the]

nould n) olT togctllcr- and the

Kookabuna rould be all alonc again
He xrs so sad th3l he lad lbrgotlen

ho$ to laugh (iYhich is

\!hat

Kookaburras do best). Thc onir-. thing
llat nradc him happ-v $as $hen Je3n
put out somc sp€cial food lor hinl each
dr\ bul then he $ould 80 back to his
loncly lrce again
Al1 the olher birds !r'ho lived in near-

h

trccs began to nolice ho* lonch
and sad lhc Kookaburra $as and thc)

chattered

,nd chirtrcd

amongsl

thernsclvcs. \Londerinc $hrl thc\
could do to help hinr Thc $isc old
fhl l rlho li\ed in thc nc\l Gum lrcc.

{

listcncd {o the chattcring and chirping
rYithoul saring a word Hc \{as
alrcadv thirkirg about ivhat could be

!

finished lhcir cha(ering and chirping.
llr \r ise old (}1 I opcned hls sr'.cs and

t
{

.t

donc

+

Wh€n all thc other birds had

nloulh. and $id "To qrl To $oo _ I
kno$ !1hal !o do" Thc olhcr birds

*ere quilc surprised b€causc thei lhough!
thc qise old Oil1 wes fast asleep
"Tell us $hr1 rc can do" thoy chrped. and

one b-\' one thq camc rnd sa! on thc
branchcs of the O$1's Cu lree aDd
lislcned (o $hal he hadto sa] "Fi.slofall"
|c said (blintrng his $rse old e)csl ,ric
need tlr'o bird5 !o go off to Pl]ra Wirr:r Park.

find oul i1_an) Kookaburas li\e there'
T\Lo lrl1lc willie waguils $ho had bccn
listerung ycn caretulh. chirpcd up - ' Wc
$il1go rc $ill go" thc\ saiC. Cood serd
rhe wisc old O$l "tou can ni ofl in thc
1(]

morning and nhcn
can co.nc back and

)o

4'

from a billabong. 10 refrcsh them on
rhcir joume\ lhc Willie Wagtails
fle$ ,head rnd showed the othcr birG

where thcY could find thc three
Kooknburras. Very soon thet all
scttlcd in the lrce there lhc
Kookaburras li|ed rnd lhc r\ise old
O*t spoke up - "To \iit To woo" hc
sai4 "We ha\c come on a fricndl)

hrve lound oul vou

lcllrx"

to talk 1o )on about our Ficnd the
loreiv Kookatruna r\ho lives al| alone
n :r big Gurn lree in our paddock'

\ isi1.

When th€ thrcc Kookaburra! hcard

aboul the lonel! one who

had
forgollcn ho$ lo laugh. t}lc] looked x!

Nc\! morning lcry carli. thc Wilhc eich olher and shook aheir heads
Then altos€thcr thq $id "l
Wagtails ne\r ofl on their journct lo Para s3dh
$il] come and ]i\c rn the Gum trcc
*ith rour friend' When all the birds
sa1 on
Al1 through lhc da\ lhe llookrbuna
his branch. as usual. feehng rcrt sad and
lonely A1 last. jun as il lras gethg dark.

the

tro Willic Wagtails

rclurned. and

excitcdl) challering lhcv told the

\r.iling

brrds tlul !hcr- had found three morc
KoobhDras in Prra Wirra.
'To ril l'o $oo' said thc nise old Olvl.
'You hr\c donc \\ell and lomorro$ lvc

nrun all lollo$ \ou lo the thrcc
Kookiburras We $ill sholr them ho{
frienalll $c are- and tcll thcm aboui our
lonelt Kookrburra fnend. Pcrhaps rr€ can
persuade thcm to come lo our part of onc
Tree Hill and hve in thc old Gum trec \riLh
our loncl'r Kooklburre".
The

vcn nc\lda\

Para

Wjr.!

thev all nc$ offtowards
slopping on thc war 10 dnnk

hcardlhis thef djlcd and slvoop€d and

chirped and challcred iuppil-v, c\ccpl
lhe s1s. old O$i l{ho sat lhere

ioohng vciy \er) sis€ rndccd
whrt a iolch surprise lhe lonel!

*
.b

!g
!
I
J,

J
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!

+

k
+

#
o
!
+

!

Kookiburra had $hen all lhc birds J)
relffned and thc three Kookaburras

bench ' We ha\e come
lo star'r'thc! sald'Yox $ill no1 be
land€d on hls

ioneh any morc'
A1l al once thc loncly Kookabuna
remembered ho\v 10 laugh'Hoo Hoo
Hoo Hoo Ha Ha ila Ha Hcc Hcc Ilee
Hee. Thc olhcr three.loincd in the

clorus and their laughter couldbe
heard througl the

i\tole of One

Hrll

Tree

*

+

!
+
!
!
&

+

#
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CFS NEWS
Firc Ban Season: lst Dcccnber. 1998 to l0 April. 1999
Iho sunmer is onc€ again upon us. which also neans the firc ban
sc.son is here No burning of ant kind is permit€d lrom ls1
Decemtnr, 1998 until 30 April. 1999 Please also noLc lhat no
rurnmg ofanl knd (including bonfircs and small rubbish plles) is
pernxtcd at xnl lime of 1hc rclr in the Onc lrcc H l loilnship.
Ihis rs becaus€ ol thc Environmcrltal Prolection Aulborit!'s Clca.

CFS perconnel erc not in rttcndance
Any rubbrsh lcft in the ar€a afler the hoppcr hours is lefl 10 rot unlil
thc ne)il monlh - Kccp On€ Trct I'IilI Beautifull We can talc an]
rubbrsh cxccpl for hard rubble. \res. painl and otirc. liquids (such
as oil and paint) Pleasc bring identificalion (rates nolice. dnler's
liccncc ctc. staling vou are a residcnl ollhe One T.c! HIll area) $ilh
Pleasc place donalions lor use of lhe
lou xs i1 mav tc asked
hopp,rr in thn hclmcl

&op rubbish in thc bins rvhilsl

for

D,\n L.on.rd

Adrnin6lrrtl\e Of]jccr

Bottles: Please l*\c enr- sofl drink4xer/iine bofllcs orcsns on lie PUZZLE CORNER
.oncrete slab ncar 1o the snlailer lhcds- behind thc sladon. at anY
Can you say nhy?
time l'lns is onc ol our nhin lund rarsing ac.i\.ilics. cnabling us to This sequence of seven worals is rather special.
reason fol your
You
must
hare
one
exacl
countl
wont
Guessing
purchse up 10 dalc cquipmenl.

Hopper: The hoppcr continues 10 operalc cn the second SalLrdrl
cf the month b€trycen the houls of E.lO an end 3 0C ptu. TON WOE THE FORE

FTJRS

SIE\E \"D{EN

lapproxintalel\ - rvher th€ ]asl bin is full, r1e close). Please do nol Answgrs elsewhere in dte Grapevine.

G}

oxtilEillu
tllutHsr0nE

THE SECOND PLAYFORO LATE STARTERS BAND

.f:t!-

Grain.
HorE Br.w suppllc6
L.ucke Ar..d Pr.rnlxe.
Double ltor.e Flort

Oog Foods, Blrd Sccd6 &

HireDoglcaUtlore.Accc.e e.
TOP OUAL]TY STOCK FEEOS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Op.niig Hou6

Mon
TlcFn
s.r
sui

Phone Lomine

cl4d

10.00 - 5 30 pm

90o-20opm
10.00 - 2.0o pm

dd

Ga.ry on a2ao 7eO

Il's never too late to slan which is why some people are lale starters.
Hence this is rlh) the Pla!'ford Late Starte Brnd, following tlle
success ofits origrnal band is about lo start 414!94L0!!!t As a flln
projecl wc will ensure cveryone gcts a chance to leam about music
and play rn itrsllrlmert ol their owr choice. It does not matter
your musical knowledge is lacking i.e. a crotchet resembles a fly
squashed on paper. or do you thinl a flute is somc medreval
instrument plaledbyjesters in King Arthur's coun. Thisisacourse
for bcginncrs. As a cornmurtv band the focus will be on Witrd,
Brass alrd Percussion $iih instrumenl hire avarlablc. Rehe-a$ats
are to bc held on Thuruday nights with a fee of$5 per night to pay
lor small gloup tuition ctc

Tte ongnal band is looking iot

fluae

plaltrs *ith

some experience

lf you would like ao be part of this exolng fun progarnme please
conract Shirl€y Gordoo on 8262 2360 for iflher information.

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
Bv the lvay the onglnal Plalford t,ale Skrters Band played ils first
We didn't get any answen to lhc grammar tcst in December's big gig on Australia Day at Frcmo hrL This was after only 18
Graperine. Does this mean no one could do the lest? I'm sure some BandPracticesl There are five One Trce Hill p€ople in ihe Band at

of the older memberc oI the communjty could maiage i1. Are there the moment.
any teachers out there who could help us? Herc is a repe3i ofthe l€si
for ihose that miss€d il and hopefirlly we'1l get some answerc. For THANKS FOR DONATIONS
rhose of you who missed December's cdition this x€s a test set for
Mant' thank 10 Zan&a Buying from the Curiosity Shoppe for
finh gradc studenls in Precolumb School, in 1922.
sponsoring 50 copies ofthis Glapevine.
Define the followingrMary- thank too to Mayor Baker who is sponsoring 40 copies oI fus
(l) Transitive verb. (2) heposition. (3) qecfve case.
edition and to Brial and Baftara Hatcher who are sponloring 20
2. How many moods aJe there? Give examples ofeach.
copies. Your conrribution is very much appreciated
Analyse and parse ftlly the underlined words:
Thanks lo everyone who put a donatron into one of the coll€clion
The sun is very hot !{bJL

l.

l.

(History notes researched

b

Jill Mclarchie)

lins

ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
AJfiliated with the Ponv Club of S.A.

oltf, Tfl'trE GEI{f,nnL sTots
it FoST OfrICf,,
Proprietor: Simolr

An exciting year is planned for tlle Pony Club in 1999. with specral
events, and activixies planne4 andofcourse, our regular ra11ie6. We
have rop lev€l in$udion for all ages and slages ofrider, atrd rallies
are held on the second and fourth Sunda]s of every
Grcunds are on Precolumb Road Orc Tree Hill.

month. Club

Comidg €vetrts.

POST OFFICE
NEWSACENT BARBEQIJE GAS

CARDS

FUEL
GROCERY LINES

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8,00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 ?020

EFTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLf,
Deposits, Withdrawals, and Credit Card
Payments
You can pay yotlr ETSA accounts hete,
ond your Ployford Council rates

l4rhclub Rally. riding instruction with Pa1 Hutchens,
Shos Jumping iNtructron wtth Linda Beedjes, and juniors
instuction and games wth Mary BeenJes.
Febnury 28&CIub r.lly. fuding innrucion with Pat Hulchem,
February

Cross Counrry praclice. and games praclice.

Feb.uarv
Relnella.

27l28th

Meuopolilan Zone O.D.E.. Trott Park and

Recent results.

Following

our succesdrl and *ell

altended E courage

Shor{urnping Day on 2,tth Janualv. our congaolalrons go to all
those \rho rron ritbons for iheir efforu. A special mentior must go
10:-

Rosine Young on Cinnamon Cascade. ivho won 2nd in Table AM7
lE' and .ltl in Top Score.
Robert Hood on Lord Tranqul. who won lst in Top Score.

Danielle Hood on Queen ofthe Glp6ies. 4ah in Table AM7 l8'.
Tha* you to all who helped rnale the day a suc.ess. arrd to our
local One Tree Hill sponsors who generously doDated prizes. For
more infornution on $e club and ils acdities please phone Karen
on 8280 7148. 1'rho will be pleased 10 help.

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, I\iIACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Built to our standard design or modified
to your requirements.
Complete units available wdh all internal
equipment supplied
Call Bany at Magnts lor a quot.-

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd .

M. P/easa/rl S.A

lalk

10 StcYe

tr

Lindsa! on 8280 7666.

,,.'

il

Dear Chantell-

What did you

tlink of the llalian parade

called Carnevale?

I

thoughl i1 was good fun. I hope you had fun too. I liked the game
our Ilalian teacher chos. for us. Did you like thc Fritlelle? I liked
il. One da].' $e might clok some for ourselves.

Malbe you crn come over some day and play in the pool. f you
wanl to, you can ridD my horse. I have lols ofanimals. I have a dog
named Ned many shcep. a roosler. somc geese and several goats.
We used 10 have nlo dogs called Bonnie and Cllde bul fte) died a
long time ago. Do you lil(e your ne\y school? I bet you will make
friends likc I did I sarEd a1 this school in 1996. First it was sad
b€caus€ I did not knoN anyonc. I $as sad then things go1 better.
Se€ you next dme.
Your fnend Leah.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR FEBRUARY
Micro.hippiDg.
Ne$ lcgisladotr \ahrch "ame inro effecl rcccnrl] for pet
Sourh Australia a.ffccls

Ph (o8) 8568 2666
Fax:(08) 8568 2630
Home: t08) 8322 4721
Mobib:4417 828 728

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
Enqutc a11he bar ilyou are interested injoiningthe

cHTLDRET{s coNTRrBUTroNs
'A leoer to a friend:

ldeDtificatrotr

olncn

in

e\eo dog and car o\rner.

oflour dog/c€l musr be routine. andone

very popular.

safeandlfelimemc$odisbytheuseof$e'microclup'
Thc tiny microchip is implanted under the skin above thc shoulder
blades so that they may be gven thejr o$n identifrcation code. No
t*o animals have lhe same code and drc chip lasts the lifedme of the
animal withoul anv irril.ation or discomfort.
Social Club. or This simplc procedurc usually involves a short aMesthctic 10 enable
fte Veterinary Surgeon to inject lhe nucrochip. We also Lttoo a

slmbol rn rhe right eir lo cle3rlt indiere thar rhe pel has

6

b€en

nucrochrpped for pemranenL idenhfi cabon.

If locl and rmpoundcd. lhe pcts micro.hip can bc scinned and lhe
o\rner idcnrfied

THE CUTTINC

E

The cost rnloi\ed rn nxlrochipprng rs \e^'reasonrble and the fee
includes liletrme regrstradon.

CE

by Chnis

Dr Alan M lrving" A.l-Ru farm

PENPALS CLUB
We received the following letter ftom John Keane ofDavoren Park.

'I hale many penfriends fiom all comcrs oftle globe, and find it a
very interesring and educalional hobt! lf (like mr_selo you are not
in a position to travel tie *orl4 this is a ianEsnc way to discover
how other people live in coultlries diferent fiom our o*,lt

Fik^dly Pnoki!ioN^l Stnri..
HAppy

Rrl,r!d Ar6orpl,.er

Unlike many clubs oflhis sort there are no joining or membership
fees. or contracls to sign - only a small f€e which covers cosls such

stationary and worldwide advenisements lfyou lile in
Australia, $5 is all rhat is needed to correspond (The good ne$s is
thal for Grapcvine rcaders oily. they only need scnd a stamped self
as posrage,

A'k

^bour

oui I'^ ily C0! Dulr

addressed envelope. the $5 fee is wail,ed).

Cnlrrr Rarrr
(Modd^y 6 Tu(1d.y)

Srnloi

Addi€ri: shck Iop

Once

Ro^d

receive your letler I

vill

penfriends or wlite to me agarn

Onr Tnrr HillYill^(r
Od. Tn.€ Hill

reply to you with duee names and

1o

eipand your circle of friends-

I will endcavour 10 proedc a good scrvice while keeping fie cost to
you as minimal as possible. I look fonvard 10 introducing you to tlrc

TtkpJ,orE: (oo)6260167

a

I

adahesses of potential penfiiends for you to tcgin co espondence,
it's as sinlple as that. You can then co inue $i1h these lhlee rcw

a

wonderful world

of penftiends.

Please sute

if

you r1lsh

1o

corrcspond to a male or female. give the agc group and countries
you uould like to \rrite to. Send your letter to John lftane. 25 Gores
Roa4 Davoren ParK S.A. 5113.'

]
1

A.C.N.0.08281990

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH
Crlrrop (Tribulus tcrrestris)
This is a pro$rale summer/autumn Srowing annual Ncll s[itcd 10
our climatc Stems often reacll oul over a metre in lenglh end
radiate from a ccntral tap root. Fcrn lilc lcaves covcred in li'e silky
hairs are gc]ish bluc in.olour Small lclloir flo\rcrs appear rlong
skms often jusl $€ek after gcrmination *ith burrs iorming soor
afler uo\,,enng Singlc plsnts can produce up to 100 burrs each
conlaining l5-20 secds Sercrai genninallons can 12te place dth!
soil and norsturc condltlons are

rigil.

The siram spin-v-. butrs causc inju.r_' lo the feci. mouah and intesline
of grazing caulc 1r can also be poisonous 10 graz ing enimajs in
orchar& and vineyard! the buns contantinile produce and proud€
a hrTard lo fruil picicrs Thc spinv burrs ar€ a iuzard to chil&€n
in parks and on pla\ing Ileld. Check vour garden and prop€(r" and
ai; 10 ger nd ofihis tLsl plant Conta the Adelaide Plains Anim3l
and Plant conlrol Board ior advrcc

Iaamby&ta atn
R EAL

E S T A T

E

THINKING OF SELTINGP

NO Sale
NO Char{e

Blackbcrriur
Blackbern lhickels a.c a conxnon Need and becausc birds 3nd fo\es
ea1 thc tErrles lhis sp€cics can inrade good buslrland. Blackbenies
are ven prickly planls and ]ou \rill need to wcar good protecli\e
clolhing Cut back the canes unlil ).ou can gel 1o thc ,nain slems
1ou
These can $sity bc $labtcd \rith neal Gt-vphosphale though
'f
ke€p cuthng then, back and cut back the regowth eientu,ally rhey
uiil die. lt is imponanl to check and see if there arc any birds
ncsting insidc the thickcls because man, native brrals like 10 nest in
&cm. It is best b uckle lhe lhickets bcfore the,r gct too big and
a me.jor problem. They are also a fire hazard.

PROGRESS ASSOCIATION ENVIRONMENT

*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON 8250 4444 OR
4273 2387 MOBTLE 0411 354 517
LICENSED AGENTS

SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
SALISBURY HIGHWAY. PARAFIELD GARDENS 5107

SUBTOI!!MITTEE
For inlbrinrtlon on trcoming inl'olved plcasc teiephone 8280 7601

Commitlee Mcmbers: Paul Smth, Ann Dalcnporl. N'1a4 Madin.

Eic kiper.

Karina Bobridge. Hcarher Fischer' Chns MYles

{Convener)

NC

NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB
Northern Hills Pony Club is thc new namc of i1le Onc Tre€ Hill
Club Inc lthich was slarted in Augusl i99li l'he name was
changed to avoid contusion \rith the Onc free Hill Equestrian and

PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Pony Club

No hcrn Hiits P.n,. alub bece c afhlired liiih re Pon! Ciub
Assocration oI:iou$ Ausrralia in Novemb.r 19911
Wc now halc ne$ grollnds. on the Gawler Sc€nic Roule,
approxrmatclv I lnn irom lhe Kcrsbrook/Galtler crossroads Look

Sales, Service & RePairs

'1J2,1445 Main North Rd
Para llills West.
(opposite Bunnings)

for the sjgn at the gatc on rally davs

RALLiES arc schcduled to b! held on the second and lourlh
Sundals of.ach month. beginning at 9 00am in sunmer monlhs.
Ho$c\er. due !o other commitments. some drlcs ma-\' be changed

RALLY DATES:
11t1Dt)

)1t2t99
2712

Ph.

& 28/2 Pony Club Zonc One Da\ Elenl. R.:'-_nella No

instruclors availeble

31

our grounds

A.H.83782398

t,{/i/99
21t/3/99

Wc aim lo insirucl \ ounger people in riding and holse carc. starring
from lcd nders. bul all lclels and ages are llclcome. Further
in-formation inair bc .blain€d by contacting thc sqrretarY- Juhe. on
8280 7r7.1.

82852344

t

One Tree

Hill Rural \Yalch

FAMILY FUN DAY
The One Tr€e Eill Rurel Wxtch are holding i tr'amity Iulr Day
the Mccilp Rd Oval on 27 March 1999 from 11 ,m to 4pm.
yerr *c erc combining lhe Anlmal and Pe1 Jamboree $ilh a
Picflc Da\ (nde on larnmower rnd whcclic bin races arc
orqanised - Ncil Smrth 8280 7731 is takng cntries no\v)
There will also b€ lradrlional sants lit€ egg and spoon and ihrcc
l€ggcd races etc Tnplc M ridro slation nill be there rnd iilh the
,(rislrrce ol l'oodland Munno Para thrs \yill br a fREf, DAY for
thc lanril,v RuQl Walch will proride a BBQrnddrirkr. bulyou arc
rr\ired 1o bring )our ou picnic and enjo) the arnosphcrc of a
Fanil r Da1 . Tllcre !r ill bc lrcc ndes. a junlping casrle. camcl rides
an anirnal drsplar lncluding alpacas. llamas. oslrichcs enus
minialrLrc callle. ferct races, birals. shcep. ans aDd crrfis and man!
morc. Emergenct Scr\.ices such as Police. CFS. MFS w l tE thcrc
along \rilh Depul) Korla and Smoker lhe Bcar.
Volunlcers 10 hclp on dle d4 arc needed so jlyou can donalc sohe
1o hclp serDp. cook on the BBQ. or help in an! wal al all.
conlact Ncil Smrh (1t280 7731)
s (dl be a grcal da\' for the familt so mark il on your calcnalar
clen is bcing put on for the residcnls oI olte Tree Hill so
spread the word tell your family and fricnds, everyon€ is rclcom€
Suppo.l Rulal Walch and more events

$ill

b€ arranged.

details in thc next Grapcvine!!

Mc CL,fE. Police Coordtnalor. Onc Trce

tlill

Ru.al Waich

OOG ATTACKS
Dunng the pasl l - 6 secks $ere halc bccn several dog atlacks in
rhe Onc Trce HiLl arca As . rcsull of thcsc al1ack scvcral sheep
rnd alFcas hit\e becn killed I'hc dogs responsible for thc alucks
i:.\ e lr.cn sccn bnl ha\ c ran lrom th€ paddocks $ hen appoach€d

LOCAL RESIDENTS GAOLED
Has One Tree Hill's rcputatron becn urnished?

CoNnunil were gaoled
on Fridal, nisht 27 November 1998. Thanldllh thcre were no
About forry menlbcrs of the Onc Trcc Hill

chargcs laid and all pcrsons were rclcascd $ ithoul pcnalit-'.

Ho$ drd this happen?

Your Rural Walch has becn acli\e a$in and b€srde fighting crime
and or cYil in the Onc Tree Hill Arca organised Yct another
communil) event for Onc Tree Hill rcsidenls. a loul oflhe Adelaidc
Gaol. whal a 1op nigh! r1$as.
Aftcr c)ip€iencing a minor dclay al the deparlurc point. the bus

the gaol at aboul 7 00 pm. Tt|o
goups of aboul twenlv lhcn poceeded to lour the gaol rinde. rhe
guialancc of an expencnc€d guide

*ould

no1

sta( !c arri\ed

a1

Adclaidc gaol opcncd in 18.11 and \tas no! closcd un1il 1988.
Dunng lhal lime rcnovatons *crc Ic* and \Yhcn the gaol ctosed it
sti]l llad ro seuage b anl of the ceiis. Buckets $ ere used. The gaol
ras buill prxnaril) 10 housc dcbtors and lclons E\cculrons
occuncd frrsllt outside the lronl gales and laler inside thc *alls
thc gaol A !o1al 01,19 pcoplc rlcre eriecutcd al lhe grol. includrng
Eliabeth Woolcock (18?l) thc onll f€nralc 10 be hanged in South
Thc tour took us lhrougl most of the comple\. thc ltll blo.k. into
c\crcise -vards, to the hanglng lower and the graves.
Wlilst liclling 1he hanging 1olrcr. one of our generous mcrnbers
volunleered hcr husband 10 glve us a dcmonslration He declined
(Good one Hazsl)
lhc gaol and thc
Thc lour grves a tery good insighl !o lile
agrccs that il is
1
evcrlone
surljrcd.
thint(
condrtions in which the)
gaol
in
no$
closcd
a good lhing the
I \\ould hke to lhanli the Rural Walch h\cculive for organising thc

ir

rh. Lrndholden There arc L$o dogs in\ohed Onc is a Gennan
Shepltcrd, long hrircd uilh morc gold colouring than black and trip. Wetl Donc.
RLrJI \\JL.li '' a.onnrunin g]oup.
low 10 lhe gound The othcr dog i! a I lccler cross. rr ilh a bluc Drnl "orEer rh( (]tr( lr(c
you are a ncnlber of lhc One frcc HilI area. sho\\ ,v-.oul
bod\ rnd bro$r hcad and lcg colour. it )ou l(now of lhcse dogs
and qhcrc ther come iiom could -You plcrse contacl cither Neil apprcciaxon lor being ablc to hve in such a fadastic area. relativel)
\lilh lrcc {rom crimc.
supporling YOUR Rulal Wrtch plograntme
Smi!h (82ijo 77) I ) or nNscll(8207 948't) so appropnatc
^ction
plcase
Our circumslxnc€s in telalion to crine ma) change lbr lbc xorse
drc osners crn lx laken. If \'ou scc any *andcring dog
conlact the Playiord Coun.il (825't 0222 _ 2'l h]s) so that action can YOll do nol conlnbutc 1o ensuring thc safetv of\our communit!

bv

H'

lf

i}

Trcasurcr

Onc Tree Hill Rural Watch
Rogcr Zeuner.
dog
Ac1
sL:ttes:
"Arv
Secrion oI lhe Dog and Ca1 Managemc.t
ONE TREE HILL GIFT
unaccoftpanied by a person 1s found in an encloscd Pddock or
enclosed place in \rhich an 3nimal rs bcing farmcd or The Progrcss Assocralion $ill bc hotdlng thc Onc Tree Hill Gift.
the osncr or occupier of that land maf lawfully inlurs or an open race over 100 m, during the famil!_ Fun Day
Start
thc dog iI no olher $'a] of protectrng the ammal eYists

INCIOENTS IN ONE TREE HILL AREA 25/1119A .2011199
t 26/ll/9lt Karser Drivc Shedbrcak & Larccn,v. Entry bry culling padlork Stolen:Motor Clcle lawnmo\rers' po*cI tools $12000
S6i00
I t)l9a Gawler Sccnic Routc. Shedheak & Larceny Entry tt unlocked door Horsc equipmenl
$1500
Clothrng
alcohol
rcar
rindow
t/I2198 Ros€ A\c Houscbrcak & Larccn,_ En!ry E forcing
55500
ilens
t0/t2198 Jordan a-e hrccny Vehictc lroken inio Electncal
r0/i2l98 Rose Are . Illegal inlerference *it} motor lehicle. Nri slolen
l5/i2l98 Rose A1c. Housebrcak & Larcen\. Entri br smashing rcar door' Elcclrrcal items
5500
2t11/98 Craignorc Rd Housebre-al' &Laiccnr Enlry lry.lemnling wmdo$ Eleclrical
513500
Iawnmo$tr
lrail€r.
Electrical.
wmdo$
smtshing
8.24l12/98 Blaclbp Rd Housebre.* &Larceny Enlry b\
9. 1:l/l/99 Nledlox Rd . Arson. Slolen rehicl€ bumt oul
$160
l0 1l/l/99 lohrBon Rd Lerceny. Ouldoor furnlturc slolen front rcar iard
disturtrd
into.
oflendcrs
I I i 5/1 /99 Blacklop Rd ProFxrrtv ch,nagc Vehicie in carpn brokcn
$s0
12-17/11999 Lo1r, Ct. Larceny Alcohol stolen ftom carport area
Elizabeth Polic€ 8207 9411
Police att€rdance 11444
rraren M€CIIE. Police Coordinator

INDEPENDENT LIVING UNITS AT ONE TREE HILL
pl€asing 10 hear O a1 a Pla{ord Council meeling on
11\'as
"e4
last year. Council resolved that a ponion
22nd September
allotmenl 137 (land adjoidng ttre Institule) was no longer rcquiied
as a rcserve and tllal they \rtr€ prepared to relinquish conlrol of it
in order that IndeDendenl Uving Unils muld be built on il. subject
to r€rious condllons being fuLfilled To this end they contacted the
Mirisler of Local Goveflrnent and his instructions were 10 notilf

NOE&IS PLUIIBII{G

ss&vleEs
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates

Blocked Drains
Trenching

The reason for ihe.equest for units is that il js considered $ar
elderly citiens of O.T.H. havc a righl lo lilt as much as possible
thc last years of their lives in the same friendly and happy
environmenl in tleir own home town that Urcy bave grown 10 love.
nol to have to move to a strange area *ith all lhe sfesses and

Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
Lot

12

tormenls that are involved in such a move.

Blacktop Road

One Tree llill 5I 14
Moblle 0417 423 796

AH

lhe intenuon in ihe Government Gazette and the local peper and ask
fo, any interested pcrsoN !o [rake repr€scnlations lo Council The
Courcil notice malrcs no mentlon of Indcpendent Livirg Units but
atl residenls in the vicinity have previouslt_ been notified of the idea
and commenls $ere requ.sted By far the !?sl majoriq of people
co acted were in favour of the idea. After any funlier comments
the Council lvill again have to approach the Miruster. The whole
process has been ver!* slow as the first approach *2s made to the
ihen Munno Para Counol trer yqrs ago. but it now seems there is

8280 7755

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Welcome back to playgroup lor 1999. We hope you all had a merry
Christrus, a happy rcw ye3r and a iesd brcsk. We ar€ looking
forward lo an exciling y€ar of playgroup, sharing time with fiiends
and *atching as oul young5tcrs grow and leam.
This year sessions $dl be rull on Mobday. Tuesday and Wedrcsday
mornings, 9.30arn - I l.30ar& and Wednesday anemoons l.ooprn 3.00pm diring schml terms. To each session you need to bdng a
piece of fruit 10 sbare and a ha1 for ouldmr play itr terms I ard 4.
Cold &inks are provided with tea and cofe€ available for a small
charge,

In early 1997 when the first approach was made lo the Minister
Local Crovemnnent, he made a st pulation that one cotrdition of any
agrcement to using a rcsdve. would be lhil Council would have to
mske alailable an equrval€nt area of Coutrcil land as a reserve.
There is srrch an are. boralerin8 the torm which it is understood was
passed to Cou[cil at no cosl aner ihe nrain road was stmighlened
For those who are younger and do not agree with ihe above,
rememher that all aged p€ople were young once and probably fek
lllat an aged cnvircnment t\zs no1 for lhem. k was too far a$"y.
However it catrnot be avorded as young people will be the senior
citizens of (he funue.
This r_ear is the Inlernationai Ye3r ofolder Persons and it would be
appropriate to s€€ a surl or even a finish to rhe projeci before the
ye3r 2000. Ifyou agr€e that the units are a good thing for One Tree
Hill then feel ftee. in ,esponse 10 the Council notice. io pass your
commenls rn writing 10 the C.E.O., City of Plsford, Werooka
Drive Smithli€ld, S.A, 5114.
DoD Needham for O

T

H

Seruor Citizens Club

BIRD CARE NEWS

For more informalion about playgroup please contact either Deb Just recen y there have been a number of calls about bjrds wilh
Norman (chairperson) oo 8280 7450 or Tracey MccllmoDt pieces of sldng tangled around Oeir legs causjrg them a grel deal
(secretary) on 8252 2669.

of difficulty. This crn refrlt in lh€ loss of a fool or even death to
the birds One of the problems is that fie parent bird pick up
ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS
string ivhen they are nest building and then &e young birds get
PrcsidE s repon.
tangled in it. You can help by neler leavilg Oe stdng fiom fe.d
HAPPY NEW YEAR to all One Tree Hillers! We *aned back on 6ack lying around. Also when you go fishrng please donl leave bits
5th JaNary ard had a good turn up of membeN coDsidering the of line about. Recently I Eaw a drck with fishing line hanging out
of its mouth. That drck will prohably die as a resrrft.
he3t!

fill

l0 PIN BOWLS
be starting on the 20th January and E€ are
A QUESTION OF GRAMMAR
hoping for some good scores again lhis year
An English profeslor wrote the words, "noman wthout her man is
Our first rip io 1999 will be in March ro the crnema to see the film
nolhing" on the blackboard and directed his sMenls ao punctuale it
"BrassedOtr'with a lullchanerwards. Souds as ifilwill b€ a good conectly.
outing.
Dont forget- anyone r"ho wants to come along on a Tuesday The men \r'rote: "womarl wlthoul her man. is nothing. "
The women lrrote:"Woman! Without her. man is nothing "
aftemoon will be nude mosl \rtlcome.
B Saxnders President

YEAH!

DOG PROVERBS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Worms tum wasle into fertilis€r. $20 kilo ph- 8255711I

Wtoever said you canl buy

about

iittle

I
I

8280 7353
bile: 0419 806 213

fi

!

Dr. AIan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

E

Tl-lE BLACKSMTiH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR featu.es a
New Blackboard I\renu
wilh a iange of Enllees, Matn Courses Deserts,
and help yollrself salad b.r
Meals avallable 12 2 & 6-8 everyday

Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Fann
One Tree Hill

I
I

TO PUZZLE CORNER.
i ANSWERS
uords rirc rn aftrgranr oi lhc firsl
I h.
sc\ cn

Gaming Room Now OPen

O!r RESTAURANT ls a /a carle showcasing
local products at affordable prices
Bookings adv sable
ldeal as a funct on venue
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE FI LL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

I
I

I

I

I

I
I
I
t

sevcn

nun$ers l-ook

at rhc sequence agajn .nd vou $ill scc ONE I'WO TttREE FOIIR
Fl\€ SIx SLVEN onlv slightly reatranged

ONE TREE HILL UNITiNG CHURCH
Th€rc will bc a combincd meetug ol borh congrcgrdons on Sundnl.
licb.urry 71h rt {l l0 xm
DID YOU KNOW?
The tem robot, derived fiom the Polish word for a drudge, dates
ftom 1923. lt was the name plalwright Karel CaPk ga!€ lo the
mechanical characters in his play Rm (which slood for Rossum's
Universal Robols). In the play [he robots destroy humanitY
(From "The Evenlful 20tlt Centud', b). Reader's Digest)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
KIDS JOKES
On Friday. l51h Janurry, I received a phone call from a Wty does the dog catcher catch very big dogs?
rsFesenlativc of the Cro$n Solicitors ofrce, asL:lng questions in Because he gets paid bry the Pound.
rcgard to tne E.P.A. (Environmental Protectron Auihodty).
How do you find oua where tte suII goes a{1er it sets?
Stay up all ght and it will finally alas'n on you.
Wty is the Crcwn Solicitor invesligatiry the E.P.A?

Ho

shoxld you never greet a f.iend on a plane?
quarry silo without an applicalion through the correct development Hi Jack!
process?

Are they investigating the *asle licence ri'ftich was issred to a

COMMUNITY AID ABROAD WALK AGAINST WANT
A walk $ill bc held in Ga*ter on Sunday ]vl2rch 21st 1999 It will
Yours srncerely.
leature a morc interesting roue. and probably ircludc an oplioml
Jack Wcbb. A A.U.w.C C. lAclron Agarnn Lndergound Water guided historic walk of Gawler Tolin. For sponso$hip fofms call
Contamination Coirmitteel ph. 8284 f997.
1800 034 034 or akop inlo The Body Shop. More details ne{t
Or is there something more sirdster aIool?

TREES FOR LIFE
Every year around 30.000 boxes are used for ihe giowing season: yet
onty 4000 arc retumeal You can help by retu.ning yolr boxes afler
planting anal keeping your eyes ofrn for boxes being discarded ty

superntarkels and grocers. T11e boxes musl be clean, in good
condrlion and 50x33xl8cm (outside) or be able to hold 60 filled
tubes ,,1tlrcut being o.?osed at the top. Please ring 8207 8787 {or
the nearest location to take the boxes.
Our Branch organrsers are Ch.is and Mck Adley, Ph 8254 9126.

JOKE OF THE MONTH
Boy to mother: "I have deciabd to stop studying'. "tr&y is that?"
"I heard on the ne\rs" said the boy, "drat someone
was shot by the nufia because he lme\r too much." ( From Rotar"v
asked the mother-

Dos,n Under)

month.
Meredlth Parkcr, Gawler CA-A, ph 8280 7137

SEPTIC TANKS PUHPED OUT

*
* Owner operator - 12 years experience *
* Operating 7 days a week *
*

Fiendly reliable service

Tal,l"oat
Phone: 8280

U.l^;J

9310 Mobile:

Wa41*

0418 899 059

